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Everyone Needs A Hobby
| Himes sell homemade sweat-
ers,

“Everybody should have a
good hobby for when he re-

tires!”

This old saw is heard in

any discussion of retirement.
But it isn’t clear enough ad-

vice, says theInstitute of Life

Insurance.

What kind of a hobby?

Well, it must be something
you like, not something that
somebody else suggests you

ought to like, Coin collecting

may fascinate one man and
bore another to tears. One
man’s stamp collecting is an

other man’s tedious chore.

Home movies have worn out
their welcome in many

homes. But perhaps an in
ventive film taker can change

all this.

A really clever photograph-

er can always sell a few pic-

tures here and there, to fond

Mommas or business estab-

lishments. In other words, |

having a hobby doesn’t mean|

you can’t make a profit on it, |
if vou're lucky.

Home sewers can some-

 

Methodists

Plan Mission
Dr. Price M. Collins will

preach in a “New Life Mis-

sion” at Chiques Methodist

Church, Rt. 230 East of Mt,

Joy, Nov. 12-16. The purpose

of the mission is to bring re-|{

newal to the church and to

teach new techniques in

evangelism to the laymen.

Dr. Collins is Administra-

tor of the Methodist Home in

Cornwall. He has served!

churches in Philadelphia,

Coatesville and Easton. He

also served as District Super-

intendent in the Philadelphia

Annual Conference of the

Methodist church.

Tenor Soloist and Song-

leader for the Mission will

be Rev. Norman E. Huff, pas-

tor of the Salladasburg, Pa.
Methodist Church.

Dr. Collins will speak in

the Sunday Morning service

of worship at 10:15 a.m. and
nightly Sunday t’irough
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Spec-

ial Youth Service called

“Teenarama” will be con-
ducted each evening prior to
the Mission Service at 7:00
p.m. by Rev. Huff. A nursery

eachwill also be provided
evening.

Special music in a-ddition
to Rev. Huff's solos will be
provided by the three choirs

of the church. The public is
invited to these services with

the Chiques congregation.

Paper Drive

Manheim Boy Scouts will
conduct their monthly paper

collection on Saturday, Nov.

11, beginning at 10 a.m. Pa-

per, either in cartons or tied
in bundles, should be placed

on the curbs.

The Scouts make a collect-
ion the second Saturday of

each month, weather permit-
ting.
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Here is a sampler just for
the new baby. The design is

gay and young on this panel

transfer which measures 10

the

 

 by 13 inches. Pattern meas-
ures 10 by 13 inches. Pattern
No. 770 is easy to embroid-
er.

to college gift market.

And homemakers who can

make good
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cakes or pies often start a,tant thing is to find an activ

small home business in such ity which is intensely interest-

goodies. ing and rewarding for those

But do not lay out any|empty hours or times of

money on such projects un-|stress

til you are doing well en-| A hobby cannot be picked

ough to justify investing in|up overnight. It should be the

yourself! logical outcome of develop-

Making a profit is actually|ing interests. Many residents

just a dividend. The impor-lin the Far West are rock

mufflers, socks, etc., for
Christmas or going away

candy, cookies,
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hounds who collect crystal,
agate, copper, semi-precious
stones in matrix, thunder
eggs and other specimens
from their areas—either from
mining sites or rock shops.
Running a rock shop would

be a good activity for an old.
er person who knows a lot
about rocks and enjoys them.

No rattling pipes? No

sudden whooshes of air?

No smoking chimney?

No huge furnace in the
basement? No cold spots?

‘And you're S0-0-0-0-0

comfortable?

 
electric home heating

Find out how quickly you can make the switch to con-
venient, space-saving, economical, flameless, electric
home heating. Call your nearby Reddy Kilowatt Recom-
mended Electric Home Heating Dealer today. You'll
find him in the Yellow Pages under

in we A : .

, Make aclean ,-break with the past
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AN INVESTOR-OWNED

ELECTRIC UTILITY

IN THE SERVICE
OF THE PUBLIC

‘Heating. ’’ -

  
  
    

 


